
Encounters with the Dragons 
EX JOHANNESBURG OR DURBAN

DAY 1
DAY 2
DAY 3
DAY 4
DAY 5

Johannesburg - Dullstroom - Pilgrim’s Rest - Hazyview
Kruger National Park
God’s Window - Bourke’s Luck Potholes - Three Rondavels - Graskop
Kruger National Park
Hazyview - White River - Johannesburg

Ref: 2804245

R9 483PPS
FROM

BOOK NOW

DAY 1
DAY 2
DAY 3
DAY 4
DAY 5
DAY 6
DAY 7

Cape Town - Hermanus
Cape Agulhas - Stanford
Hermanus - Knysna
Storms River Mouth - Tsitsikamma Forest
Plettenberg Bay
Knysna - Oudtshoorn
Oudtshoorn - Cape Town

Ref: 2804181

R13 032PPS
FROM

BOOK NOW

Call of the Wild  
MPUMALANGA

Garden Route Oystercatcher 
GARDEN ROUTE

DAY 1
DAY 2
DAY 3

Cape Town - Franschhoek - Montagu
Montagu - Swellendam - Bonnievale - Robertson - Montagu
Montagu - Tulbagh - Riebeeck Kasteel - Cape Town

Ref: 2804221

R4 963PPS
FROM

BOOK NOW

Wacky Wine Experience 
BREEDE RIVER VALLEY 

DAY 1
DAY 2
DAY 3
DAY 4
DAY 5

Johannesburg or Durban - Harrismith - Bergville
Dundee - Ladysmith Battlefields Experience
Royal Natal National Park
Drakensberg Arts & Crafts Route
Bergville - Harrismith - Johannesburg or Durban

Ref: 2804167

R9 305PPS
FROM JNB

BOOK NOW

Inclusions & Highlights

Sip your way through the Breede River Valley Wine Route and experience the creative 
artistry of award-winning wine-making. Stay in an art deco inspired hotel and revel in 
the dramatically beautiful scenery as you explore this region and its many treasures. 
This experience immerses you into the beauty of South Africa’s landscapes while you 
adventure through some of it’s off-the-beaten track destinations as well as its most 
well-known and beloved.

Take a trip back in time in a spectacular natural setting. The journey commences from 
Durban or Johannesburg and offers a historical insight into the great battles fought in 
history. Walk the tortured earth, where the British, the mighty Zulu nation and the  
Boers once collided and delve into stories of the past. Enjoy the Drakensberg, a famed 
and beloved region of South Africa and immerse yourself into a relaxing escape,  
returning home after a majestic experiential adventure.

Inclusions & Highlights

Ref: 2804158

R9 305PPS
FROM DUR

BOOK NOW

Wildlife, dramatic natural scenery and cultural experiences are combined to offer a 
thrilling adventure into some of South Africa’s most renowned destinations. The Kruger 
National Park, home to the Big Five, is a wildlife enthusiast dream, where encounters 
of the wild kind showcase the spirit of Africa. The Panorama Route is a haven of natural 
wonders, where Mother Nature features her marvellous creativity and the history of 
gold is a story that captivates all that visit.

Inclusions & Highlights

Take a round-trip journey departing from the Mother City, Cape Town and travel along 
South Africa’s celebrated Garden Route. All who travel this route can’t help but be  
seduced by its natural beauty and all its hidden treasure towns, each a unique  
experience. A collection of the Garden’s Route’s finest is featured in this trip and  
unforgettable memories are guaranteed. From the ostrich capital of the world to the 
best land-based whale watching spot (in season), the Garden Route is a holiday  
destination unlike any other.

Inclusions & Highlights

Terms & Conditions
All tours will meet government regulations and protocols for peace of mind travel

This Experience can only be sold to a closed group (i.e. minimum 4 friends or families travelling together).  
They will have exclusivity on the tour with no other passengers joining 

Prices are per person sharing with limited availability.

Standard Terms & Conditions apply, please refer to  www.thompsons.co.za. E&OE

Private Driver and Guide

Any vehicle of your choice from our fleet 

Beautiful hotels and restaurants all operating in accordance with  
safety protocols

Experience the freedom of flexible departure dates and choose any date that 
suits you

An experience exclusive to you and your family or friends – no other tourists  
travelling with you 

Unique itineraries designed for you and your friends 

Sightseeing chosen especially for you to experience South Africa as never done 
before, with the benefit of your own private Driver and Guide

For the First time ever, 
Flexible Private Trips for 
family and friends only!

An unbeatable Holiday offering 
you unique value and experiences

Created with expertise for locals to 
explore South Africa 

Enjoy an exclusive stress free experience with 
your family and friends with your own  

driver/guide.

R1 655PP Per Day

DAILY PRICE

Own professional driver and guide

Vehicle of your choice

2 Nights accommodation at the 4* Montagu Country Hotel

Breakfast daily & 1 dinner including gratuity

6 Wine tastings and 1 olive tasting at family owned vineyards and small boutique 
wine estates

Explore the small towns of the Breede River Valley 

Breath-taking views of the Franschhoek Pass

Heritage sites in Swellendam and Tulbagh

Scenic drive through Worcester, Wolseley and Tulbugh

Transportation including toll fees

Guide to ensure you do not miss out on our hidden gems 

Sightseeing

R1 861PP Per Day

DAILY PRICE

R1 861PP Per Day

DAILY PRICE

R1 896PP Per Day

DAILY PRICE

R4 344PP Per Day

DAILY PRICE

Own professional driver and guide

Vehicle of your choice

4 Nights accommodation at the 4* aha Alpine Heath Resort

Breakfast daily & 1 packed lunch

Harrismith and Bergville - the gateway to the Drakensberg

Ladysmith Battlefields Experience - take a step back in time

Royal Natal National Park - home to the world famous Amphitheatre and the 
Mont-aux-Sources peak

Drakensberg Arts & Crafts route - support local vendors

Transportation including toll fees

Guide to ensure you do not miss out on our hidden gems 

Sightseeing

Own professional driver and guide

Vehicle of your choice

4 Nights accommodation at the 3* Hippo Hollow Country Estate

Breakfast daily & 2 dinners including gratuity

Dullstroom - South Africa’s premier fly-fishing town

Robber’s Pass en-route to the small town of Pilgrim’s Rest

Kruger National Park - Experience the thrill of an open vehicle game safari,  
including entrance fees

Panorama Route: God’s Window, Bourke’s Luck Potholes and the Three  
Rondavels, including entrance fees

Sabie Valley Coffee Tour - local family owned and managed roastery

Transportation including toll fees

Guide to ensure you do not miss out on our hidden gems 

Sightseeing

Own professional driver and guide

Vehicle of your choice

2 Nights accommodation at the 3* Windsor Hotel Hermanus

3 Nights accommodation at the 4* The Rex Hotel

1 Night accommodation at the 4* Hlangana Lodge

Breakfast daily & 3 dinners including gratuities

Stony Point Nature Reserve – home to a colony of African Penguins

Scenic route via Pringle Bay to Kleinmond

Wine tasting at Bouchard Finlayson Wine Estate

Cape Agulhus – the southernmost tip of Africa

Standford - Riverside village en-route to Hermanus

Tuinplass – escape into the extraordinary 

‘Map of Africa’ viewpoint in Wilderness

Timberlake Organic Village in Knysna 

Bloukrans Bridge for the adrenaline junkies

Tsitsikamma National Park and Storms River Mouth

Plettenberg Bay

Working ostrich farm in Oudtshoorn 

Wine tasting at Van Loveren Wine Estate in the Robertson Valley 

Transportation including toll fees

Guide to ensure you do not miss out on our hidden gems 

Sightseeing

What’s Included

Click here to watch our Video


